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I BY ELEGTRIG TELEGRAPH
"^mualvT0ISPATCHE8 TB THE COtOma’- cf visiting Lourde». He cabled to hie 
-----   -------- 22,^222 family in Europe hie intention» and theyCABLE NEWS. came half way to meet him, arnring in

thii city laet Sunday. Mr. Murphy was 
accompanied by Dr. C hismore, Arch bishop 
Allemany and Joseph A. Donohue and 
family. He had to be carried into the 
hotel and remained in bed until last night 
about 9 o’clock when he expired. De
ceased leaves a widow, three sons and 
four daughters. One of his daughters 

rried Sir Charles Woldey in England a 
His re>nairi8 will betaken

5
CAPSIZED AMD 8BHM.. --------------------------------:----- . - n-------------f THE UHINESF. REGULATION

Wkat Seme People Say. I Maaidpal CK>aa«Sl. -,___  ACT.

vr,
tion of the telegraph line between Moo»»- chatr, and Count. Me » waI_ ------- ------- s a (light accident on her laat pleasure djj from Durham states that the fire
jU and Wood Hilk will be obuinedm Smith, Braden, Grant, War went down behind old Cat Jn ^ lioe 0„ Thor,day the orui,ge „p the coast. While .he was lying in t^e ooUi0ry near that place occurred in
British Columbia on thelmeof the C. P. nar. . ,he )Mt regular meet- ej. Mountain and leftOUyoqoutSonnd {, magistrate, in the case of Chong iB Uclutet harbor, driven in by the naaty lhe top ,el,n of Margaret pit, the Peggy
Railway. . The mtnntM of thewat reg LTnSv M the hou.e in Ottawa afterthe Wing Chung, charged with re ,ou'.eMt weather, .he started one morn- J it j, known locally, that it wse

That I. N. ffibba, late jwatmaster of mg were read and p • nbineee^^triction bill had passed. When ,0 pay8the $10 licenae under the mg fur the Indian agency, but never CKUied by eiploaion and that 22 men and

SHsEMeï“‘î: SaïSsS£3s| 332Siss|Sk Ess^S^S 
Ks*sa;.s=.rr= S.r.ss.-s!W«^H
Poet oppoamg the anggeah^m. Anther .tree, Referred at the witching hour of mid- ^ Mt is unconstitutional and void. So down by the head ao that .he wonldn t minerl imprisoned and whom the re-
of Chî!‘ia™ mJ! (.^thattnch a step on “E"’’ n S Randall addressed to the SkhT, while the indo.triona clam, vented (,r M I knnw „ defense of this character ,tay. Being on a lee chore, and not hav- liefa hope to release and rescue, 
newe, becanae th<Tf»r^ro ^ Limra” «king that he be paid for "heir .helled up feeling in gleeful show- WM never before raised in a police court. in([ room to wear everything got into con- Londok_ June 3.-A dispatch from
the part of the Jews worn P city fath<era, . 1. -hi ch he had ’Mftf,nr.v until the beach resembled a m. t w a pa88ed more than a year fÜSion on board, and the only thing that g y V8 that Mr. Pendleton, U. b.Uzhed beliefs to revelation. Th. m" tu "Lne of the geyaer spring, in JX^receiredTha as„nt of the lient - could be heard above the din of the anrf, ywi„ resume negotiation, regard-
™ * HfffS wh7o “fi, °™d ,f d"aa not paid for he would ”he Yellow,tone national park. We ^rnor acting ander the advice of hm was tho officer', voice, giving the order to ing the position of minor, béni m Amer

iSrErl8il.$sr«,'"i $f£szr£xBr ^ re«sars.rZsxsSi EtrsüiüW? sffiSSSfS sS 
SSirêtisettïffit ^jss-aisssas tstsxs etssnssî $.». $*^‘vtookitoffand^h the Lord would tûZuld t^d îor tie ditin. v "heto the commodore waited by appoint- on ,,is own re,pon,ibil,ty to but .he heeled over on her beam end. and ^thont rm.lt, the pnnotpal^.nt of d.^
makft some more such revelations. m* worshin said it was not right that ment for a social game of cribbage. As this or any other act duly passed half filled with water. Set 8, . pute being whether the govern ,
^ ! ™ww2n-t vou co to work?” said  ̂Md cl Jm Zuld be brought to this ^ sauntered along discussing the new ^be unconstitutional, and refuse to act ahipped another sea and went down te- V interests of public order refuse

a Aaritabl^ady0 tbVother ffily to a tramp, "^oaforpLyment M»,“ Z atd theenormon. inoreaaem ,t. aüd 1 feel »u,e Mr. Richard, fore the occupant, had time to do„ their >aoh mi„or, th, right of rea.denoe m
î ^ Rhe had placed a nicely oooked the matter was referred to the? Donulation of mosquitoes, we heard J3.niaea this, although he was kind life-preservers. As she went out of sight Qerm&ny
^ire 'il would, “ rrolied the vagrant, “if lha at™. eommittee and city engineer for wafjd along on the evening brease the 0ggh ,D the courte of hi. argument to w8 ,aw her crew atnking mia Cap.. qukeb9town, June 3.—The oanvna
?Si the took." ‘‘What iort of tool, do the .treat oomm melodious aonn». of that houaehold in^- «me credit for perhap. morelagal Webb atyle, for the shore distant about dccl[ed boHt Neptune ha. arrived here J™ L'hat the peru,ien gcernmmt to-
von want?" asked his hostess. "A knife ,eP?r‘m n-.herine Holtz.calling attention atrume0t, the German accordlan, and as | wlBdge than I can fairly claim; but lie twenty-five yards, and one of the party Penzance and wit start for hew ™ ■„ d u expedition to Are-
SdtorE” „ to abox drato near the Ooloniat hotel, and ‘"“lutoned in r.ptnron. attent.on we am bound by the judgment of was throw,ug water around like a Miaa.a york on Friday. The only soul on board hoped 'will result ,u the

That an alderman once called on a well , to a pool of atagnant water, and atat- di,tinotly made out the entrancing notes Mr ju„ioe Gray in 1878 declaring a „pp, stern-wheeler, aa he 88 i» “ Norwegian named Johuimc. onemng of the port of Mullends and
known doctor, when the following dialogue 1 1 would allow the use of her of that aonl inapirmg melody Cham- aoraewhat aimilar act void. (a,n8 gain posaeaau.n of h“ wearer’. Loniion, June 3'";f'lg,'"h.... i^jone other ports in the aontheru portion of the
took place' “Doctor, I have a strong ten- ' n8“, , ,h instruction of a drain to D,gne Charlie" wUh the heavy bucksaw M Q ; S. G, B. C., Sept. 1878 ) was floating off regardless of lU wearer , 8 Asaonan about the middle of June ot r

ssi.« -gar»»- t=kI«SHSZZ
he next place with 7ea-boots and oil aklna. ^owever uter phel’e, wa, the principal guest last

evening at a banquet given to judges by 
Lord Mayor Fowler at the Mansion house.
The lord mayor, in proposing the toast to 
the United States, stated that he hoped 
soon to have the honor of entertaining ex- 
President Arthur. Mr Phelps, in re
sponding to the toast, said he had no such 
claims to the hospitalities of the United 
States to Englishmen as his predecessor,
Mr. Lowell, had established, and there
fore that the flattering reception that had 
been accorded him was all the more grati
fying. He ascribed the warmth of in. 
welcome to the natural and abiding love 
between Englishmen and Americans, 
which was fostered and constantly broad
ened and deepened by their great mrer- 
national intercourse. He assured his

That our highly esteemed fellow citizen, ^“""gwd theZetthment of the ques- 
W.K. Bull, Esq., celebrated ht. 72nd at iMue between England and Rus-
birthday yesterday. He ,s hale, hearty, and eulogized the British judiciary,
and useful—blessings that have followed ’ decisions were revered in the 
in the wake of a life of .ndu.try and ^
sobriety. London, June 4.-The house of com-

That an old man named John Hall was mong wbioh adjourned over the Whit- 
stung to death by bees recently m Resacs, iunlide holiday., resumed its sessions to- 
Ga He was endeavoring to hive a . (jhildera, chancellor of the exohe- 

. .. swarm. _ quor, in reply to a question by Sir
The magistrate said be would do his i.,he best monumeot to my hus Michael Hicks Beach, conservative, sain

duty and take the risk of any action. band ” sava Mme. Barrios, “would be a he hoped to be able by tomorrow to make
Following is the statute referred to:— — who can take his place.” As Mme. a statement to the honae concerning the

“No action, or suit shall be brought rjog u ng_ pretty and has *8,000 - attitude of the government upon the 
against any judge, stipendiary magistrate, this ought not to be a hopeless task. qü8ation of an increase of duties which it
jStlce of the pe«o or officer for any act ^““"“«ther asking her little boy L been proposed to place upon wines, 
or thin* by him done under the supposed . • i he thought he could prac- spirits and beer. . ,
authority of a statute or statutory provis- ^‘t -elHen 1 h h g a roo^ent, Gladstone, replying to “
ion of the province, or of the Dominion of tioe in Lent, ne t g „ b Maconn, home rule member for Wtck-
Oanada, which statute or statutory pro- then replied, l S P P low, said it wa. the intention of the gov
viaion was beyond the legislature of the That an old, Zîhat lo^k blind. I ernment to establish regular diplomatic 
province, ot of the parliament of Canada nonsense to pretend that love t. bit a ^ wlatton. with the Vatican. . 
u the casa may be."—42 Vic., ch. 26, s. 1. never knew a man in love thet “ t In answer to interrogatories by Lord

These were test cases and the Chinese ten times as much in hie sweetheart aa J(jhn Man„er., conservative, Gladstone 
will undoubtedly appeal to the higher could.” , elated that negotiation, between EoglanU

the decision on the pie» Tbat a student of the university of concerning the delimitation of
Texas, being short of funds, wrote to his h Afghan frontier remsined unconclud- 
father ; “Send me a*100. He who gt.es ed 
ouicklv gives double.” The old gentle- 
lan reVied, inclosing *60, with the re
mark that aa he had responded promptly 
the *60 enclosed was equivalent to the de
sired *100.

That this ia an international incident.—
Lord Heavvdebta—“I have got to do 
something, by Jovel and your tin k n«d- 
ful, you know. I hate your beastly loud 
voice and manners, but, er-lets marry, 
you know." Mie. Doubled.ll.r-“I like 
somebody else better, but just think of 
the style I could put on—well, X am your 
girl 1"

m
Victorialièrent Accident to a

Pleasure Yacht.Bttkis Colonist.
Lly upon the proceeds of

ledonald has instructed 
to apply a remedial law 

fead of glanders in Mon-

—------ TMDAT. JUNK i, UM-

an ™ «“SSMa"™**1Mi msmm?6.—Fourteen petitions 
dutrict conferences in 
le senate amendment to 
favoring greater restrie-

y 23. —The manager of 
ish North America here 
al bank of Scotland and 
ir yesterday that no cir- 
the denomination and 
ned had been issued by 
re is now no doubt that 
rested on Tuesday, are 
ere arraigned jerterthy, 
turn is going on yet. 
ified by W. Weir and 

parties who swindled 
ivioue occasions.

to'san Francisco fur interment on Frid iy.

COLORADO
Denver, June 3 —The Tribune Repuh- 

lien’s Longmont special says that at no. n 
to-day the Beaver Park res. rv. ir, in 
South Main canyon, burst, causing great, 
damage to the surrounding country, the 
torrent, estimated 120 feet high, rushed 
down the canyon, carrying away budges, 
houses, barnes and everything »lvcb ob
structed its way, flooding the adjacent 
country. So far as learned no live» are 
lost, but the damage to crops in the 
meadows along the lowlands is very kreal. 
The reservoir was an immense an nr, cov
ering many acres, and supplied water for 
a highland ditch, which traverses a large 
section of country adjacent to the

births, nahihaces awo maths:

naming at a dtoance

the weekly colonist.
notice.

lay 22. —The executive 
» Quebec branch of 
ice resolved to petition 
of Canada to reject the

A «esoiAt MnSH» wm MW gAtoto»;
UUtE, HETWOSte, S»»EE, CO"OX AND 

- ~ -—■— rot eeaeHED >v rw 
iirTewt IS muwt*d tveev TUESDAY 

-------- |Q MD BiaraTCMCD thbovoh the

it

t to the Canada tern-

SOUTH AMERICA.
via Galveston, June 3.—It is

teererpiee.
IWEST REBELLION. THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
the Prince Alber 
Chiefs. The attention of aubacribera it directed 

to the announcement in another column.
The weekly edition of thii paper it now 
M-wAatiy enlarged to Eight Pages or 
**SSB*^safc-aa'kSSa,, - ^ ffhilel ‘-PilBk

il'He at Regina.

f 22.—A courier just ar- 
torth contradicts the story 
■ Gen. Strange,and brings

CANADIAN NEWS.
-of.m QUEBEC.

Quebec, Que., Juue 3.—Ospt. Soren- 
of the bark Finn, from St. Servian,

identical with it; and id t
1878 the decision of still higher 

of Britieh

..
changed to euchre and my partner mk tinc8
gan to cast uneasy glenoe over my «60010- oourto than |be supreme court 
er towards the window. Looking around G||lumbia] huv8, as the attorney-general 
I saw the enemy and although not the haa —inted ont, thrown- new light on the 
Russians they made us feel very uneasy ^.traction of the British North Arner- 
The commodore says, “they see me .look at jm Act; and it j, possible that after read- 
that land pirate with the night glasses ,and th(„e decisions, and particularly the
»ure enough I saw the veteran leader ex- ^ of Hodge Regina (9 'pp. Oa., 
amiuing our position with a pair of field jjji the learned judge might now come 

th , it eeemed a glaBses We began fortifying curse!vea to a different concluaion.
"afudZanswer out of by smoking Old Judge cigarettes and soon duty to administer the law as
deeded answer ™om was thick with the smoke of j “™itJnot ^ X think it ought to be.

any lawyer. 1,1. -nrahiu said battle the heavy breathing of the com T the grave questions that haveAfter further disonssion ^ahe^Pcom. ^8d0re resembled the dUUut rumbling raiBed by Mr Richards to be dis-
that Ute °buich^anthon ^ aB ^reement „( aP earthquake. Aa he togged away at hi. ”®ed of by / higher court, I therefore
tZihm a ueZtructnr?was erected they weed, he murmured----- ‘ho™’ J*î“d oonviot each of the defendants of the
r,fnot encroach in any way on the and threw up his hand »s if he »”®*ot. offeuee charged, and fine him $20 to be 
rZl Penetrating the sultry atmosphere I could reooverBd paid and applied according to

the reading of the first letter from djsMrD yjj, ;n the dim distance making Edwin Johnson, P. M.
Mr Johnson, the matter was deferred_ for dallk movements on a brigade of the Mr. Richards, for the defence, called 
one week, in order to allow the enemy—mosquitoes that were plfc5uiK attention to the fact that every magis-
documente in reference to the s^e to bel enyup on the edge of hts ear, butthey trate *ho acU under an illegal statute
placed before the city barrister for further w,ud 0f his movement and beats rend„„ himself liable for damages,
report. . , the hasty retreat whistling “not for Joseph, Mr. Theo. Davie contended that

On Thursday, the 30th ult., the village From Edwin Johnson tnretoreuM to the y ^ accordian .truck up Home could be t.ken against any mag..-
Of Gteatham wi in high fête on the mar- claim oi Mre-Gr““/Z^ninirnTere Sweet Home.” Our game broke up in ldmi„i.tering the law unless n could
ri.?e of Mis. Nina Geldart Wright, sustained, fitotl,D8 ^attacdonon the confusion and no wonder, w. oouldd»- ^ proven that he was acung w, h ma ce. 
daughter ofthe Veil. Archdeacon Wright, was no Mceesityor ^ a‘d Med. 1 tinotly hear them chanting their Juat be_ There wa. s statute bearing on the ques-
reotoZ Greatbsm, to the Rev. Robert P*£ “L T Ô Buti s, Zbshal“of Msesrs . fere the battle” «ren.de far above ^

sïfïïsr 2»bk™?*

&ss'sï.-Sfttâ,2 "
oorated church was crowded by ‘he vtlla 1 ^ paid the newspaper, for
g®" “dlb t wh%u“rr<i J Zy h^ advertising, and asked if tin. could not be , ^ ^ 01aocey ,„r „Uiu,
WtoïedZ church there was scarcely TOtHd“”o„hip informed Ooun. Ward that pool, was heard and d“'"d^ (JM^d.a5’d 
Smdtog room for . child. Archdeacon .f‘‘^"“.ing was only given out » The justices imposed a fine of *26 and

SwsVtiftgirtag aft *-• „„ za 
«Srs&tXKSt H..e sszyz. -^sYjssisssrsssra 
x&Ztftrsu. ’£ K- srjssttss.- £££ xt?*#---r„

J.iLr of Pnddington.Beds., mittee in order to secure the ,e” ”‘and i. «id to have taken » 
fZaîst part ot the «rvioe taking plsoe Lu engineer to prepare plamMmd »t.m»tee IT of decid ing the matter by toktog to
st the ohanoel stops. In lieu of the cue- for a means for supplying th y | fuge in Unde Sam s domains,
tomary exhortation the Rev. H. Geldart better supply of water.

BîHÊtB^Sato, S? WM I Steamship Queen" oT ül.
costly were the flowers The choir was James Bay ward, Spring Ridge from San Fiancmco for V‘0.“n®J^Za‘at
BàïStrir2*-K °-™.„

w*doM- -------- ---------------------- cob and Mrs. Wright, at Graatham rec-
THr NEW YORK POST tory, and at three o'clock the happy 
THE 1EW “7nle left for London and Ashchorch

rectory, Tewkesbury. During the alter 
nodn there wa* a large garden party, ana 
at 630 the rectory grounds were open to 
the villagers who came to see the wedding 
presents, which were numerous and hand-

they gave a signal that all wa. well Its they 
stood knee deep in periwinkles awaiting 
the rescuing party that was 
the scene

ntherdav. “Your father seems to have lost 1 obmmitte^, ^ Johnson city barrister,
a good deal of money lately. The last time ^ro™ bldZarched the plena in

.jSsïs.is&îüw
France, reports having met large quaL- 
tities of wreckage off the banki of New
foundland, composed of do-rs cahu a, 
masts, etc., which appeared to belong to 
a ship of large dimensions.

Montreal, June 3 —The P.»po has 
granted the request of the Rom m Gath- 
olio bishop of the province for pernvssi n 
to found a Canadian seminary m tlome. 
The Montreal seminary of HI- Sulspica 
will defray the expense of its construc
tion and maintenance.

LlSO nulee farther crown 
Indians ere nnmeroos,but 

p will get through all right) 
My arrived there by thi» 
L were in good condition 
t at the prospects of having 
Eg Bear and his tribe.
Err, May 22.—Chief Bear- 
ks, who joined the rebels, 
[on Wednesday and gave 
L The general purleyed 
they denied being in Any 
[treaty medals were taken 
eneral said they would be

rates » reduced to the following «ale:
.......... *2.60
...........1.60
..........  76

en route for 
„..U ofr the accident. When they 

came back in the boat and got half a gal
lon of strong coffee over their chests they 
felt none the worse for their drenching. 
The yacht was safely raised the next day 
by a wrecking party from a vessel that 
was lying iu port. She arrived in Vic
toria a few days after none the worse for 
her adventure, although at the time of the 
capoizing we never expected to see her 
white wings again carrying her gay and 
festive party between James Bay and M- 
quimalt. _____ SlLT'

What Some People Say.

Vêt one year: i vt
For six months.........................
For three months....................

Postage to any part of the Dominion, 
the United States and the United King

dom wUl be vita a. 
made in money order, draft, postage

■temps or cmh.

going to 
the filial declaration.
Æ-itÏÏÏlSS.S 2Æ
ilS by Ulness ’and sufferings. 

That the net debt of the United States

it was *2,700,000,000.
That beef is down to 

cents per pound. ^

the fence, as 
opinion.

Coun. Robertson 
bard matter to get a-v Remittances may be

Is
ONTARIO. -

Ottawa, Out., June 3 —In the hn ise 
of commons on Monday next Listir wilt 
enquire of the government what steps 
have been taken for thu trial of Riel, and 
whether an effort will be made to have 
Gabriel Dumont extradited.

Local and Provincial News.23.—Louis Riel arrived 
charge of Major Young, 
he arch-rebel from Gen.

until he was turned over 
.horities here. At Moose- 
d that violence might b 
»ner, and he was kept on 
the town until the train 

&me along. The people 
in their midst

6 and mutton to 7
\ From tke Dodv Cotonist, June «.

DEATH OF RIEL'S PRIVATE SEC
RETARY.

ef Archd’ss Wright’s 
Daughter at «reatham 

Rectory, Hants.

Marriage

DELAYED DISPATCHESDewonl Believed to he In 
Hiding.a presence 

steamed oat of the place, 
ad by sixteen men from thq 
md battalions. It was or- 
id to take Riel to Winni- 
ooselaw Major Young re* 
mi instructing him to de- 
ner with the police here 
rders. The train stopped 
iks, so that Riel was not 
>wn. He looks very bag- 
ied to be in fear that vio- 
offered him,but no deqion- 

en made by the people, and 
dications of any attempt of 
ipesks but little, and seems 
4 himself to what be çon- 
table fate. He ia opn^mt- 

ayers, and acts as if he 
dread at hie impending

ENGLAND.
London, June 3.—The greatest event 

on the English sporting calendar is the 
race for the Derby eukes, run to day at 
Epsom Downs. The weather was bril
liant and the attendance eiv-rmoui. 
winuer of the race was L>r.i Hastings 

He w»S the f atforite in

:
Oil gear’s Idea of Enjoyment.

(Ex(douve to The Colonist.)
Winnipeg, June 3,-Jollyu, Riel's private 

secretary, whose leg was amputated at
WéMzt*

now almost oonvaleeoent. 
too^Xt^by1 .’«port that D=«

Smed Fortier. The report that Dumont 
■ ftt Aaainnaboihe is not credited 

at Saskatoon. It is believed he is hovering 
.round Batocht awaiting an opportunity to
n^Æ^^St- Alberi, near 
Edmonton, with reference to B‘8.Bea^d' 
“Before I left Big Bear waa «ending soouta 
from Ms reserve to different reserves around 
the neiHhborhood. The message he gave 
themtmsto this effect; ‘We are doomed, 
and wiB be killed one after another by the

vs most plunder the

The

bay colt Milton, 
betting, and was ridden by by the fainoui 
lockey Fred Archer. Capum O. ». wi
ng’s bay colt Paradox was second and 

Mr. Childwiok’s bay colt R yal Htmpt it 
third. Paradox wet second cl oite in o - 
ting, and waa ridden by W ebb. Gt ja 
rode Royal Hampton.

Just before the race 7 to 4 wai o ertd 
Against Milton and freely ta ten; 6 f 1 
against Paradox, 6 to 1 sgamst t'r-ft ». 
10 to 1 against Royal Hampton, 12 to 1 
against Kingwo d, and 20 to 1 again-t 

field, oonai.ting of Choubra, Lu ui- 
Refrain, Sheraton, Sterling ai d

The Pool selling Caae.
created at Saaks- s

■■

courts to reverse 
of unconstitutional!ty.

theMay 20.— A scooting par- 
Guard left here, and after 
« captured Whitecap and 
id. They were .Meiight 
ly end placed under guard 
i from the general white-

A Begular Boarder.

For the past, couple of years a strongly- 
built Chinaman, named Low Tow, haa 
been an inmate of the city prison, having 
served out various sentences for petty 
larceny. A six mouths' term expired this 
morning, and about 11 o’clock Low was 
admitted to freedom. He felt very 
strange at being again iu the open Mr, 
and whether it was from this <>r the affec
tion that he had for the city gaol and its 

he wandered down to

nary,

The Prince and Princess of Wales 
on the ground.

New Yurx

RUSSIA.
Si PsTSBaeoaa, J une 3.—The Cron- 

Btadt and Baltic squadron of the Russian 
navy have been ordered to unite in a 
cruise with the object of executing navel 
manoeuvre, on . grand anale. The united 
fleet will consist of 18 men-of-war, a tor- 
pedo flotilla training squadron, and sev
eral gunboats.

1
., May 31.—A London cable- 

gram says: The budget increase of the 
duty un beer end «pints haa been a Mess- 
. a;—;— mu, nnternrlsuig Dent

in, Oblltf-

Marlne.i iusly captured, aoCom- 
ir McDonald, a sooutj as- 
ring up the trail. Thelgen- 
I arrived in Prince Albert

At-'fiSrtti.
rough here to day on their

, w almost «.are.whites;

!CHINÂ:^ ^^ SOeHtfWftSIH a sa Tins  I—- __ ,..-.11
London, June 3 —Advioee from Ssi- they took enormous ouantitiee oî spirite 

. _ rd frenkmen hsv. ^ ffiï

dropped thelr L*riu[*80 their Greek .nd cha'nto

however, and college c refugees are sheltered on board thy extra duty that has been collected.
That the horses ridden by the James J^noh ship which lies in Mekong river. 0ue London publican, »h“ dois a retod

boys are in New York and a great ma y --------- business amounting to £7000 p mudd per
other places at the present time, onnneci * GERMANY. week, has already cleared £60,000 by the
ed with the show. This is acc“un^.fo^ t q The North German fluctuations of the past few weeks, and
by the fact that the James boys rode a Berlin, June 3.—The JNortn exnects to double this profit bef re he

EyîBftj;sïtaf£-..
àiss.irîra~tia ttsvFSfârfcSjs to-cwttfcas.»* 
înrsr^r»......s:,ys3»jrjrfiir...» r.««.-■>.»——
is exactly iu the centre of the settled part très y . endeavored in common lost,
of the province; but who would au88®“ I .V otbar p0W8rs uodsr the decisions of 
holding the examination at either plaça * * ™ ^nfere,ice to obtain facilittea 
The political centre ... of course, the ‘6e Bemn ^ wltgn,, cnM, tern-

The G W. Elder left for San Francisco proper place for suoh meetings with nn intention of using force to
at noon yesterday in command of Captain change should not be made. procure a treaty. The sultan, however,
Ackley. , , That New Westminster has appointed the territory occupied by the Ger-

Berk Lady Head, spars for London,and Mr H„mer] M. P., her special delegate East African company which secured
,hin Enterprise, lumber for Australis, are arraDge for the construction of the branch tit|e, properly from the native chiefs, 
ready for sea at Hastings Mills. railway. Mr. Homer la a delegate with a aod haa ordered troops to enter and has

Bark Julia Ford sailed yesterday for con,oience. Mayor Dickenson stated at uken ho,tile measures sgamst Sultan 
Honlulu with Departure Bay coal. the recent council meeting that mr. yj eho hM been a friend to Germany

Steamship Empire sailed from Depar- Homer was allowed *250 for »e”lo®* “ ,ir.c6 1807. Hinting that the Sultan of 
Bay Wednesday night for San Fran- dBiegate and that he returned *238 to the ibar msy be presuming upon British

That is a delegate worth hav- teotioD. The Gazette expresses the
hope that the English will induce him to 
desist from his present policy of provoca- 
tion to Germany.

The waterworks committee reported in I [av laiaoitAPH.J

tasaf;sssgwiW Lr,fflÇüsaïg
ass®ta^a»îl

woiïd not flow to the level of hi. house. Amved-Shïp %fcy.jaffHg.Jg: 
The report ,« received. |

Helicon 
here to-

-
Welchl^Ruhet'e wharf, where the Spartan 
was being unloaded and walked away with 

i rice, probably because he was 
hungry. The theft was noticed, the po
lio. sent for and at one o’clock, after en
joying two hours’ liberty, Low was again 
safe within the walls of the olty prison, 
which he evidently regards as his proper 
home. This chronic offender is the one 
for whom the gaol coogmittee of the house 
recommended that a pile of stones be pro
cured in order to give him hard work, as 
his present labor is mere pastime. An 

for stealing a coat

!

FerfHMB A Co.
«ff/UL STATIONERS AM ROW- 
SI, VICTORIA A Ot,
ace in Victoria to obtain:— 
College Teat Books, 
aoke and Memorandums, 
tusiness Stationery,

,t

DAMAOB9. , 1
Ooun. Robertson reported in reference I Nanaimo. -

bJhtog of|b°hn« I RUC-eann .» Bal.w.y Fre..hU

S impounded? “He*'hsd Mked for com- I Wb lean> that raUway freights have been 

pensation, but on inquiry it waa found one.half from Port Hammond to
that there waa no juat ground for tne Bridg8i and that a corresponding

^~HnCr3Ht

0 Lt “Colonel Palmer, B. E., formeily of mibcellansous. a nniform scale of from l1/, to 2 cents per
the British Columbia engineer corpa, New Ooun. Ward said that the list of bills d This will be good news for business

j-n^^th Z'VnTtote'r^ men mtd consumers so weli.

thef Japanese to *27 000 An arrangement should beengineering works, with a salary of £1,800 *27^ eilh vhe bank for a further over
draft. He would move that the finance 
committee arrange with the bank for such 
overdraft.

Seconded and carried.
McKillicau moved that the city 

engineer prepare au eetimate for the re
moval of the rook encumbering Humboldt 
•tract, both sidee.

Ooun. Smith seconded the motion, 
which was carried.

Ooun. Warner referred to a previous 
communication in reference to the open
ing of Blanchard avenue from Queen ■ 
avenue to Hillside and moved that plans 
be prepared and tenders called for the 
carrying out of such work.

Seconded and carried.
Ooun. Braden complained about 

ordered to be done and never earned out 
by the street eommittee. Work should 
be carried out promptly, and not allowed 

to the moonven- 
Extra men should

ms the Chinese Problem 
it Affects British Co

lombia.1Books,
Paper and Paper Bags, 
ayer and Hymn Book*, 
of Office Supplies, 
rawing Papers, etc., 
usually kept by % first-dase

.mr cur-Penonal.(Exclusive to The Colonist.)
Ssssas

problem found that the Chinese labor has 
been efficient in promoting the rapid de
velopment of the ooontry. The oaromts-
aioners recommend a system 
restriction. The editorial goe. on to state 
that the question is one of violent interest 
to the people of British Columbia, as 
Chinamen have been pouring into thet 
nrovince of Ute years in Urge numbers. It the capital city of Victoria there are 
now about 3,000 of the» immigrant, to 
10 000 of other inhabitants. The number 
of Chinese in the whole 
timated aa high aa 18,000, while the en
tire population, by the «nan. of four
nüss."5K““;$«™”
îïS25:35.rï“ffltoS
lines of the commissioners suggestions 
Osnads’s disnoeiticn of the question will 
.ton, by contrast with the savage policy 
adopted by this country.

DELAYED MAILS.

A Hallway Bridge on the North- 
Pacific Stops the 

Trains.

excuse he gave once , . , .
was that the wind blew it on his back as 
he was passing the store door. A severer 

nishmeut than the incarceration in the 
for these habitual

f-f

w. pu
city gaol is necessary 
offenders.—An application waa made 

Justice Gray in the eaae of 
luasell, for an allotment of ali- 
nte lite. The husband, J. J. 
i ordered to pay Grace Rus- 
i of $1 par day from 19th 
ayments for board during thet 
be deducted. He ia also to 
a. Mr. Mills for Mrs. Rus- 
rake, Q. C.,,for Mr. RusselL

Jane 4.—The Americans here 
express themselves weU pleased with the 
warmth of the reception accorded to Minis
ter Phelps. At the banquet last evening by 
the lord mayor, the mayor in proposing his 
health said that he gave to lnm a most cur- 

vreeting, not only on behalf of our 
ins in London, but of lhe people of 

then in word * uf

:London,
of moderate Marine.

A Growing Business. — Mr. Wm.
Grimm has lately purchased from U. U. 
Tompkins, the buildings and plant from 
Mr. Grimm’s location, on Johnson 
street, and running through to Donglaa 
street. The establishment of Mr. Grimm 
now covers about one-third of an acre of 
ground.

For trb Far North.-The sealing 
schooner Favorite, commanded by Capt. ture 
A. McLean, will leave at noon to-day for cj 
Queen Charlotte islands and beyond. 
Sufficient supplies for a three months 
cruise after the fur seal have been shipped 
and the vessel got in good trim for the 
purpose. _

.
^Mr. c. W. Smith will shortly arrive from 
London to assume temporary charge of the 
H. B. Co.’s business here.

Bev Mr. Somerville, the first pastor of 
St. Andrew’s Church, this city, will shortly 
arrive in the province via the C. P. Railway, 
he having been appointed by the General 
Assembly of the Church of Scotland to 
visit Manitoba and British Colombia m the 
interest of the church.

Messrs. George and James Flood, sons of 
8. Flood of San Franoisoo, who 

leasantly 
sail for

dial
cousins

: SXto MrLrweUnby
him as “one whom all honor. Mr. Phelps 
Was much applauded during the delivery of 
the response to his health.

Ooun.

MARKET REPORT. :
I Saturday Mosxne, May 80$
ihoioe Island, 40c V ft; Island Roll, 
i: New Orttss Cxi., 6S*c » roll; White 
ter, 56c.
knadisn. «fie. Wft.; CftU., 26c.; Ksstero 
■m, 80c; B.C., 28c.
S Ishmd, 80c. ox. ; Sound, SOc. 
tü 60c Mteckof lOfts.
-€2èc » sock of lOfte.
hos 16 00 V brl.; fl 62i Vmck; Super

treasury, 
ing. FRANCE

Paris, June 4.—The press of this oitv 
make a violent attack upon th-- aldermen of 
London for refusing to pass a vote of con
dolence upon ‘the death of Victor Hu • 
VI Rochefort calls the aldermen “.i huU oi 
ignorant, jealous, turtle soupeaters.’

London, June 4-The Epsum grand 
n-ize fur three-year ulds, run at Epmm 
to day, R. Wright's buy colt Bird uf Free- 
won first, with th, Duke of Be-uLrt. 
gray colt Pepper and bait second and IL 
H,,wit’s bay colt Barnacle third. Six 
were started.

°,#Ship Belvidere will load Wellington 

°0al" Narwhal is loading V. C. Co.’s That the Guardian pithily, if not wit
tily 8ays: The council haa come to a wise

do all that can be done in the business, 
which is—nothing.

Mr. H.
have passed several days very p 
with their friends in this city, will 
home in the mail steamer leaving to-day.

Ship Si
ChiefShips J. A. Briggs and Southern 

„ , and bark Sonoma are on the way from
Activs Pass Lighthouse.—Captain SaD Francisco for cargoes of V. C. Co. a 

Lewis, agent for the marine and fisheries,, , 
give, notice that a lighthouse has been 
erected by the government of Canada on 
Georgina Point, Maine Island, at the 
northeast entrance to Active Paas. The 
light is fixed white, and will be «en for 
a distance of eight miles.

AUSTRALIA.
Melbourne, June 3 -Three masked

ÊSÜSK32M5SS-S
of the Nstional Bank of Australia, and 
after stealing £1,000 they eacaped and 
have not been captured.

Vote of Thanks.
i

[by telegraph. ]
June 4.—Arrived—

Syrup of Figs.The following communication speaks for 
itself: San Francisco,

“^-&Sïï“w.l,«mette, Seat,,,; 

ship Yosemite, Tacoma.

, 8c.3Hb; Small White and Bayou, 60 
-liée. Oft.
B—Potatoes, lc; new 4#6c; sweet do; 
*» «CW; Celery,-c» do»;eCartot», 
;,Rhubarb, 8Nib; LeUuce.ll4c.Vdx, 
flower.Il 50Odoz; Asparagus, ÎSÿcÇft; 
^ «X^xbuncbs-, S-juteh. -ô. Oft; 
IPS, 2c. Oft.; Green Peas,7c » ft,

ss”

Manufactured mily ^^Californi.

true Laxative. This pleas- 
be had of 

free and

City Clerk's Office,
Winnipeg, May 27, 188o.

SET"A. W. Bose, Victoria, B. C.
Madafn •—The following resolution was

citi
zens of Winnipeg, desire that their thanks 
be «nt to Mrs. A. W Ross and other tond 
friends in British Columbia who have been
instrumental in colleoting and torw^ding
to thia province the aum of *213.60 for the 
volunteer aid and. relief fund.

I have the honor to be, madam.

Fig Syrup 
Nature’s own
ant liquid fruit remedy may

tc-mbuc S\?tH?p£apro‘mpt0«deffèo-

SKffssasnBY
------  removed to the outside of the walk, and ^ brisk. Three-fourths of the men there Rarest of Combinations, fails to trumpet, as far as i a to

*___ Following are the numbers by wards of ,lao that the sidewalks should be made of e^eihug liquors openly without a license, ____ eolation will allow the a |rant e of
(Exclusive to The Colonist) persons who registered a. voter, under uniform width. , ctrio light question only two ot three holding licenses on True delicacy of flavor with true effica- The* decrease is “nuts” to the

San Francsoo, Juue S.-Thc follow- Xjwtd-Males, 2i9; females, ag.Tn breught out, and a number of gTTbMng scrape occurred 1= a dance- cy of action ha. ^e" “tta.ncd m the ^lumbian. but why the Time, should
Sdftotoljo^ ’ 203. fe_ êp“Ç\xpr^« to tbetm«OT0f h^ on W^day^gto; no one was ^u. ^rm. Jiqu^utt re J „joioe thereat is beyond our ken.

A. Koch, Mire Bu.hby, James Crane and Tates Street Ward-Male., , mamtatnmg the light, P sp'roat S M., committed the onlprits to beneficial efforts have rendered it lm-

ribxsasstttL -ststisur „ -tisya-ssrsarto.tin mSTm. Dttgett, Mi« Elliott, R. W. -----------—-----— H.s worship «id that in' be„ath the railway bridge, wfll be remiy
Reynolds F. T. Jaques and wife, J. Sil- Destructive.—At low tide the startling ,hade trees it woul e * until the for n« in ten days’time,
vrto Mi» Simptou/M. St.lea, 8. w.ter- is apparent that . great number of take any action on ‘he matte, until th. ,or8inoe Ml. 6pr'at’a arrivto the people ar.

Ragen, Miss H. Russell, R. the wooden piles supporting the various drainage question was settled. more orderly and rows are less frequent.
y1;.— MrsFillman, R. M. Lay, wife lharvel along the water front are very Conn. Smith said that( The Colombia river eteamboat is rushing
Mid child M Heller, B. Fechheimer, much oaten by the destructive sea worm, general about the non-attendanc in liquors and cigars from the Amènes
Mre A s Lowudre?F. 8. Lowndes, J. Many are e.ton clean through and only pound keeper to the numeruu. horse, and aide which there is no attempt made to 
R^den and familv Mi« Anthony A. Ja Ietain their place by the hold of the nail. „„„ that roamed around the street, at coUeot dnties.

M.,aiAi—.ywavj^. “4r.;,r.«“-a,..-..V.U Mt, „ B
In the Bonhtard.—The steamer »n- <lender appearance, and soon they must basing the gas plant. jnst for England via the Northern Fscino

terprise, the tug Pilot, the North r»cipCj replaced, or serious accident may be Council adjourned._____ _ Railway and New York.
the ancient Beaver, the bark Rover of the the r^ult. Slowly and surely these little , ’ , PBlaee. Messrs. P. Dunlevy and S. Tmgley ar-
See», the Sardonyx and «verel other worm, are destroying an immense amount Arcnlepiau rived from the interior yesterday.
«nail craft are lying in the neighborhood of valaable property and endangering —— , f the Mr. Gordon Gamble is in town,
of Spratt’a wharf, being repaired or Mr. Teague invites tenderl , Mr. H Behnsen was a passenger
waiting for “something to torn up. ’---------- —---------- erection of a commodious and b Nanaimo by the Amelia

’ -----------———— RECEFTION.-The ladies uf the auxil- brick and stone edifice for the aocommi Mr. E Dodds, who arrived on Wednes-
Bachachs, stitches m the side, inflation , „‘"lcie,y of the Y. M. C. A gave a re- dation of Hi. Grace ^ Archbishop Segner. ,e00nd ,on 0f the late Capt Dodds,

and sorenew of the bowels, are symptoms ception to the members and friends of the and clergy. The palace, whtchw ,t one time chief factor for the Hudson
of a disordered state of the digestive and association in the achool-room of the a trouble of *8 feet on Tate, street ^h Bay Co. during the regime of the Uto Sir
•uimilative organs, which can be prompt- [“do^re“wtaa Comfortably flltod and a ît’ire and “basement, with amans.rd ha, rt.ited’itrino. 1879.

àussrs ass cLSsapasas- * “™ •
æsSse

SsasfSssasfi hstmsr-'"*-'’ladle, for so agreeable a time. buame...

to remain in abeyo
ience of the publ .
be employed for the purpose of furthering

W°Ooun. Grant moved, seconded by Ooun. 
Smith, that all sidewalk, ordered by the 
oouneil be at once laid or repaired, and 
the street committee empowered to em
ploy extra labor for the same. OameA 

Ooun Robertson moved, seconded by 
Ooun. Warner, that Mr. B. W. Fearse.be
requested to deed over the continuation 
of Pembroke «(rat to the city, uarrtea.

I ■SPAIN.

zsSrZHX SISTKA

BrEsEEit E
SSSi&ss SsH^SBS
late people with cholera virus. between the two cities.

AMBRICA^NEWS.

New Westminster.
Calivornia is suffering from a drought.i (Exclusive to The Colonist.)

Helena, Montana, June 3.—The 
bridge, consisting ef three 100-feet spans 
over the Weet Gallatin river at Central 
Park, 80 milea of here, waa completely 
washed away on Monday. No eeateam 
mail over the Northern Pacifie haa paawd

Paclfle’s Passen-

Fnm Ike D«av Colonist, June 6.

FBom FABWELL

ktost,22cNft.

|
Brisk Times at the New City.

V ft; Salmon 6c » ft;
CANADA.

eminent call upon the admiral of the Briti-b 
fleet to protect the Nova Bjotian ?4her“e“ 

V encroachments of A nenean flsu- 
Speecbes were made, in which it 

was declared that friendly relitione wire 
desired with the people oi the United State 
but unless the Dominion government pro
tected them against encr i« iments by 
Americans they would appeal to the Im
perial government.

3
«51 The Kegistratlon. EASTERN STATES.

Maloney shot two Italisns fatally. A 
mob of Italians drove Maloney and hi. 
family out of the building, blew it up and 
set fire tu it. Maloney narrowly escaped
lyNEW York, June 3-There were no 
new developments to d.y m ‘6e insttor of 
the défalcation of the paying teller Rmh
ard S. Scott, of the Bank of Manhattan. 
Bank officials received information during 
the morning that their late employé had 
arrived in Canada and was on hi. way to
MNrw‘yuRE, June 3.-Thu indictment 
airainst Ferdinand Ward charge, that a 
bag was carried away which contained 
*1 600,000 woith of bonds and securities. 
The witnesses before the 8rand ,
cashier Fish, assistant cashier Daboll and 
Paying toller Fish, all of the Marine

‘Philadelphia, Pa., June 3TT|'* 
Shack.roaxon Bank, which closed It. 
floors a few days ago, to-day made an 
asaignment for the benefit of its creditora.

8 June 4.—The president
has appointed Get. W. S. Rusecrans, of 
California, to be registrar of the treasury.

New York, June 4.—David 1 Mur 
phy, «nior member of the San Francisco 
dry goods house of Murphy, Grant & 
Ou . died to day at the Windsor Hotel, m 
this city, aged fifty five years_ He ar
rived here last Saturday, and im
mediately prostrated with Bright s dis- 

Sf. had great faith in the water of 
Lourde», and believed if he onuld only 
have reached there hie life would be pro-

<*eeee of the
sksdHeton’x, Wm™ Trent,’
Oolhclums, 8Mft; Spanish Msekerel, - 
U,HOP—lft tins, per dos., 6$. 1 
ion».87i«fiOc.V(lx; Oranges, 26«50»ds; 
lee, 87jc. V dox. ; Apples, 8cVft; Cran- 

i, 76c V gal.; Quinces, -c. P ft.; 
—c; Grapes,—c; Bananas, fiOupdos; 
inte, 124<; ea; Cherries, 16c 9 ft; 

pricots, IScPft; Strawberries, 16c; Goose* 
rries,12è<HWb; Raspberries,-c.Pft; Plume. 
Pit; Peaches, —c; Pineapples, $1 ea: 
fttermelons, —c. each ; MusWmelons, — 
FRUITS—Lemon, 60c.Vft; Mixed, 60c 
m— Zante, 16«16eVft. 
i-Engllsh layers, 60c P ft.; Cala., 26c 
iHana, Valencia and Eleme 86e. 
r, «toûOc *®*- 
PICKS— 26c. P tin.
-41 per 6ft box; 26o per tin.

-Crushed or Cube, 6fts for fl;
>d or No 1, Sfts. tor 71; D or

Ag.Walnuts, 20c. Vft; Coooaputs, 124.ea; Al 
Bheil, 37ic.; Jordan, 76c 

Braxil, 37ic. Chestnuts, 37 jc.
•PICED BEEF—12J @ 18 c. pib.; Ox 
longuet76c. ea.; Smoked Tongues,H ea. 

b^oe Cuts, other cuts, 10(9124

I—Choice Joints, 121016c. 9 ft; Stewtlw 
meat, 8«10c.
lîtoific-Wft. 
l*®16c.Vft.
11.60 per quarter.
IS—16®18c. pm.

Î

from the 
er en.

IBureau» Inlet.—Like the rest of tho 
asleep, wilh'oui eye ju.toa lût to biFopon

r^^ug.brsf

Moodyville, and many of the egging 
campa are shut down. A ship will arrive 
at Moodyville for a load of lumber in a 
few days, which will brighten thing, a
little. —Columbian.

■

it
Peters, editorPainted Rbd.—Major 

of the Watseka (Illinois) Republican and 
republican member of the legislature from 
Iroquois county, when assured of L >gan s 
election, telegraphed the boys from 
Springfield: “L-gan le elected. Famt 
my old home red.” The buy. took him at 
hie word, and showing the menage to 
Mre. Peters, gained her consent, and
forthwith the entire male population blood purifying routa, 
turned out, and procuring the brightest j0(ji(je 0f Potassium and Iron. Its con-
UruTd Zt^res'c^itroo^hiry tool over serofulou. di,e«.s is unequalled 

and all, not sparing even the fences and^ any other medicine, 
tree trunks.

EGYPT.
London, June 4.—The inton ion to 

□resent the Berber railway mate: i .1 to 
the government of Cyprus has been aban
doned, owing to the difficulty of landing 
the plant from vereela by which it was
CT™,tjtne4-Thegn.rd.:lto

Wer“ ‘hlt^Wed‘Tde^eoÆd W re-
main at this place for the Pre*en,t.

Adsn, June 4—A cyclone, disastrous 
in its consequences, struck this plaos last 
night. The damage done ia estimated at
£50,000.

:
:

I «
AVER’S Sarsaparilla is a highly concen

trated extract of Sarsaparilla, and other 
combined with

wGmnulat. 
No. 2, 9lbs.

*

dw

MS Fire at Nanaimo —A house ot ill re 
Nanaimo, kept hy a copie ot 

women named Pearl and Lilly White, w»a 
totally consumed yesterday morning, 
keepers of the louse were in Victoria at 
the time of the 6 re.

GoLIihtbeTm Q altz -rlarge box of 
specimens was brought in from the lode 
by Mr. Perry, o. E . last evening and 
deposited in the Island red way office
The width of the seam « two feet vnth 
the wall, well defined An assay will be

TURKEY.Sound.—The Olympian left for 
the Sound yesterday at 2:45. She was 
nearly half an hour Tn getting away from 
the wharf on account of a regular Bale of 
wind blowing from the south-west. The 
Woodside togged the bow around, while the 
stern hawser In the strain threatened to dis
lodge the piles it waa fastened to. How
ever, she at last got safely off aod moved 
quickly ou^of the harbor.

CONTBABAND GOODS—It » ru“'°”d

that Major Dupont is on his way to the 
Columbia river to check the frauds on the 
internal revenue which have become ex 
tensive and glaring.

ConstANTiNorLB, Juue 4 — It » r<’~

a aebutf. Russia, it ia claimed, expresses 
herself content with the prAseut stotus^ f 
the Afghan question, and holes that an 
alliance with Turkey ta not now seres-

Fob thb dute atfrom Washington,

.Wb.
It PICS-82.60wi.00 e»<
-Titroe, fli 26 ml
*•—Spring Chickens, 76(387*c n,
|g-37*c. Vft 
-Tune, $3 60 •»
■L—82 26» tin; 9 cmh, K
It—76c. 9 quart; Canned, S7ÿoffcso.

mM
-Si •arj- _------------ --------------- -

Anti Chinssb Msbtino.-A m«t ng o.
the anti-Chinese aMocutlon will le
this -venin» at Harmony hail nt 7$ o c.ock. 
All are invited. ■ ■gmade of the speoiroensj________

Nanaimo caatoms for May, *6,668.72.-Wo
-if.». The steamer Teaser arrived laat night 

whom wereVft. with 20 passengers, among --— 
Mr. U. Nêlson and Mr. J. B. Lovell.----- tpr.

-Hlndqtn, —cWb.
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